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DISCOVBRY OF AN ASSYRIAN LI

BRARYS3500 YEARS OLD.

Professr Sayce's Description of It.

The Victoria Institute of London held its
annual meeting at Adelphi Terraee on July lt.
An immence audience crowded the Hall in
every part, the Presidént, Sir George Stokes,
Bart., President of the Royal Society, took
the chair. The proceedings were commenced
by mentioning that the Emperor of Brazil had
sent a message expressing special interest in
the Institute's Journal, and desired te obtain i t
regnlarly for tranaslation. The report for the
past year was thon rend by Captaia Francis
Potrie, the honorary Secrotary, by which it
appeared that the number of home, foreign,
and Colonial members had increased to over
1,300, and there had been an importan t
advance in the practical work in the Institute
in investigating philosophical and scientifie
questions, especially any questions used by
those who unhappily sought to attack religion
in the uane of science.

The adoption of the report was moved by Sir
Henry Barkley, G.C.B., F.R.S., and secondod
Admiral Sir Leopold McClintock, F. R. S., aftor
which it was announced that family matters,
consequent on the death k f his father, prevented
Professor Sayce's presence, and ho had choson
the Rev. Dr. Wright, author of " The Hittites,"
ta read the Address. It gave an historical des
cription of what bas become known in regard
te the conquesta of Amenopbis III., as shown
by the archives of his palace, which have only
lately been discovered, and which the Professor
went last winter to investigate on the spot
before writing the Address for the Victor ia
Institute. Of the tabels and inscriptions, ie
said:-" From thora we learn that in the fifth-
teenth century before our era,-a century before
the Exodus,-active literary intercourse was
going on throughout the civilized world of
Western Asia, between Babylon and Egypt and
the smaller states of Palestine, of Syria, of
Mesopotamia, and even of Eastern Kappadokia.
And this intercourse was carried on by means
of the Babylonian language and the complicat-
ed Baylonian script. Tbis implies that,
ail over the civilized East, there were libraries
and schools where the Babylonian language and
literature were taught and learne d. Babylon
ian appeared te have been as much the lan-
guage of diplomacy and cultivated society as
French has become in modern times, with the
difference that, whereas it does not tako long
te learn te read French, the cuneiform syllabary
require years of bard labour and attention before
it could be acquired. We eau now understand
the meaning of the name of the Canaanitish
city which stood near Hebron, and which seems
te have been one of the most important of the
towns of Sonthern Palestine. Kirjath-Sepher,
or "l Book-town," must have been the seat of a
famons library, consisting mainly, if not alto-
gather, as Lhe Tuel-Amarna tablets inform us,
of clay tablets inscribed with cuneiform char-
acters. As the city also bore the name of Dubir,
or " Sanctuary," we may conuclde that the
tablets were stored in its chief temple, like the
libraries of As-yria and Babylonia. It may be
that they are still lying under the soil, awaiting
the day when the spade of the excavator shal
restore thera te the light. The literary influ-
ence of Babylonia li the age before the Israel
itish conqaet of Palestine explains the occur-
rence of the uanes of Babylonian deities among
the inhabitants of the West. Moses died on the
summit of Mount Nebo, which recoived its
naine from the Babylonian gcd of literature, to
whom the great temple of Borsippa was dedicat.
ed; and Binai itself, the mountain "of Sin,"
teatifles to a worship of the Babylonian Moon-

god, Sin, -amid the solitules of the *osert.
Molooh or Malik, was a Babvlinian divinity
lika Rimm>n, the Air god, after whom more
than one locality in Palestine was named, and
Anat, the wife, of Anu, the Sky-god, gave her
naine te the Palestinian Anab, as well as te
Anathoth, the city of " Anat-goddesses."

In a careful reading of the tablets Canon
Sayce came upon many ancient naines and in-
cidents known up te the present only from thoir
appearance in the Bible. Ail these ho carefully
described, as well as several references in the
tablets te the Hittites.

In regard to another point ho said:-
I Ever Bince the progress of Egyptology mad a

it clear that Rameses Il. was the Pharaoh of
the oppression, it was difficult te understand
how se long aun interval of time as the whol
period of the 18th Dynasty could lie between
him and the 'unew king' whose rise seoma to
have beau followed almost immediatly by the
servitude and oppression of the Hobrows. The
tablots of Tel cl-Amarna now show that the
diffculty does not exist. Up te the doath -%f
Khu-en-Aten, the Semite had greater infl-nce
than the native in the land of Miraim."

Referring to those who have formed opinions
as to the non-historical character of the Pents
touch, Professor Sayee said :-I' The Tel ci
Amarna tablets have already overthrown the
primary foundation on which much of th is
criticism bas been built."

Professor Sayce closed bis paper with a par-
ration of passing eloquence as te the duty of
searching for the rich libraries that muet lie
buried beneah the sands of Syria and Palestire,
a matter the importance of which bas ben
urged in the Victoria Instituto Journal more
than once, especially in the last volume pro-
sented te alil its supporters. A vote of thanks
was passed to Professor Sayce for his splend id
address, and to Dr. Wright for reading it. This
was moved by the Lord Chancellor in a speech
of great Interest, in which ho said thore was
r othing more interesting in the literary histo ry
of mankind than sncb discoveries as those
alluded to in the address, which ho considered
a perfect mine of wealth. M. Navido, the
Egyptian discoverer, expressed his admiration
of the laboura of Professor Sayce, an- declarod
the discovery the greatest one of the presont
century.

PARIS WORK.

Br REv. M. M. MoRE.

Our reading of many parish papers shows
that parish work, in ail its branchas as ordin-
arly done, has a very perplexing side to it. Un-
questionably the permanent success of a parish
depends largely upon the persons who do the
work. lu somae parishes thora is a current
success, so te speak, beoause one man bas put
himself into avery phase and featuro
of the work, and bas himself done what
others have loft undone. That man is the
Rector. Ho bas made himself re3ponsible (for
tho Lord nor tho Church puts not upon hiM
this table serving) for every detail of work.
Ho bas assumed tho duties and management of
ail monetary matters, is a self-constituted
finance committee of one, and where troasurers
and secretaries fail, ha rallies the women te bis
aide, and becomes the corypheus, the leader of a
work that constitutes no part of his ministry.
He does the same with the dotails of Society
or Guild work. He is designer and exocutor,
head and fet, and all-rourd man. Of course
there is success there, in such work as"tbat, but
we call it "current success," Parish reports
an admiring public, rolieved of its own tire.
some work, and Church papers, all about, Se I
But if the trutb b. told it is not parish success,
it is one man succen, and it is not succesa at ail

in a healthy sense. The fact becomes evident
when a change comes. Whou this artifioial
I parish " vigpr is g me, tho"o fdlo;ys p'irtial or
entire collapse. The man who next follows, if
ho attends solely te his own business-the
spiritualities of the parish-will soon be roused
from his prayers and sermons by the clang and
clatter of temporal duties half donc, or not done
at ail, and pertorco dragged do fn te the lovel
of table serving. Wo beliove heartily in the
words of Bishop Tuttle: " A corner atone of
civilization i division and distribution of labor.
Then lot us lay some daties, more that we do
upon the laity. To a roasonable degree
believo me, they will accept thom, and try to
discharge thom. But whon wo impose those
duties we must afterwards koop our bands off.
They must have the responsibility of doing or
not doirg them I " It is pornioious clerical zeal
that accepts or assumes the dutici and rosponsi-
bilitici that, by Divine direction, rosts upon
the laity. It may olicit plndits on all sid es,
and be excoeding pleasant te personal ambition
te bc able te show fine rosuits for cierical
business aptitude and fioanciering, but it is
anything than charity te a parish to ca"ry it
on one's sbhoulder', in oni's hoad, by one's hand
and feet, thatwheu it is Ieft te itself matters
begin to be at six and sevens. Parishes, like
children, show the result of their training.
And though the Rector must noods suffer many
incoevcnionces, and much mortification, and
not a little ftult-finding-not alwAys sub rosa-
yct if ho wants to raise and perfoet the parish
standard and character, rather than sok his
own popnlarity. ho can do no less than to point
out and impose lawful dutios, and thon-

b bands off," leaving to the laity, in the sight
of God and to the Church, " tho responsibility
of doing or not doing."

SBLF-DENIAL.

The word self-denial slips casily from our
lips, and but soldom reoches doop into the mo-
tives of our lives.

Yet as prayer is the test of our faith toward
God, so self-denial is the test of our love to man,
and without these two, faith and love, thora
can b no oarnostnoss in religion-we might
say no religion at all.

And here, to guard againt a miatako, lot us
look at the words of Christ : " If any man will
come after Me, let him deny himself, a-d take
up his cross daily, and follow Me."

While we dony ourselves wo must follow
Jesus. There ia a self donial which is not a fol.
lowing of Jasus.

Mon often deny themelves in one respect in
order to indulgo themselves in another. The
greatot drunkards ofton work the bardost.
they deny themselves food and rest and warmth
in order te have more to drink.

Again, solf-denial for its own sake is not a
following of Joss. The pricets of Baal eut
thomselves with atones; the lindoos in India
to this day toiture themseIves snd go wilhont
food for days. But this is not self denial of the
cross of Jesus. fi suffo-ed ; as thc hymn asys,
fe died to make us good. I cannot b Oieve
there would have been any morit in the suffer.
ings and death of Christ Himsolf had there not
boo a world of gnilty sinners to suffer for. In
tho matter of self.denial, as iu overything eho,
the cvil one bas his counterfeit imitation of the
work of Christ.

Lot lova thon, the very spirit of the cross, b
the guide of our self denial, and wo shall not go
wrong. Lot us bear pain und shame for love's
sake, denying ourselves for others in amall
things that wa raay be accounted worthy of
self-donial in greaLer thinga. Thon, dopend
upon it, the brdon of the cross wili fall from
us. We shall boar it as many thousand saints
have born it, at fi-st patiently, thon willinglv,
thon joyfnlly. The way oi the cross shall be
the road to heaven, the crown of thorns a crown
of glory.-Day of Rest.
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